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THE END DAYS 

 

Prayers for Protection against War, Famine, Persecution, and other 

Chastisements 
 

(Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise 

indicated. References: The first number is the order of the message, the last three pairs of 

numbers are dates of the message in month, day, year) 

 

I. War 

Crusade Prayer (14) Prayer to God the Father for protection against Nuclear War  

 

Prayer given to Maria Divine Mercy by Jesus for everyone to pray to God the Father for 

protection against potential Nuclear War and to ask for Salvation.  

 

Oh, Almighty Father, God the Most High, please have mercy on all sinners. 

Open their hearts to accept salvation and to receive an abundance of graces.  

Hear my pleas for my own family and ensure that each one will find favor in 
your loving heart. 

Oh, Divine Heavenly Father, protect all your children on earth from any nuclear 
war or other acts which are being planned to destroy your children.  

Keep us from all harm and protect us.  

Enlighten us so we can open our eyes, hear and accept the truth of our 
salvation without any fear in our souls. Amen. 

 

God the Father: Crusade Prayer (30) Prayer to avert war, famine and religious persecution  

 

Prayer to Me, your Father, must now be included in your daily prayers with this special Crusade 

Prayer (30).  

 

O, My Eternal Father, God the creator of the Universe, in the name of your 
precious Son I beg you to make us love you more.  

Help us to be brave, fearless, and strong in the face of adversity accept our 
sacrifices, sufferings and trials as a gift before your throne to save your 
children on earth.  
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Soften the hearts of unclean souls. Open their eyes to the truth of your love so 
that they can join with all of your children in the Paradise on earth you have 
lovingly created for us according to your Divine Will. Amen.  

 

Your Loving Father God, the creator of all mankind God of the Most High 

 

Crusade Prayer (54) Prayer to the Father to dilute impact of World War 3 
 
O Heavenly Father, in the name of your Beloved Son, Jesus Christ 

Who suffered greatly for the sins of mankind, please help us in these difficult 
times we face, 

Help us to survive the persecution being planned by greedy rulers and those 
who want to destroy your Churches and your children. 

We implore you, Dear Father, to help feed our families and save the lives of 
those who will be forced into a war against their will. 

We love you, Dear Father. 

We beg you to help us in our time of need. 

Save us from the grip of the Antichrist. 

Help us to survive his mark, the mark of the beast, by refusing to accept it. 

Help those who love you to remain true to Your Holy Word at all times so that 

You can bestow on us the graces to survive in Body and Soul. 

Amen. 

 

Crusade Prayer (120) Stop the Spread of War 

O my sweet Jesus, take away the wars, which destroy humanity. 

Protect the innocents from suffering. 

Protect the souls who try to bring true peace. 

Open the hearts of those afflicted by the pain of war. 

Protect the young and vulnerable. 

Save all souls whose lives are destroyed by war. 

Strengthen all of us, dear Jesus, who pray for the souls of all God’s children 
and grant us the Grace to withstand the suffering, which may be given to us 
during times of strife. 

We beg You to stop the spread of war and bring souls into the Sacred Refuge of 
Your Heart. 
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Amen.  

(901  09-08-13) 

 

II. Persecution 

Crusade Prayer (52) Prayer to the Father 

My dearest Father 
In the name of your precious Son 
And in remembrance of His Passion on the Cross 
I call out to you 

You, God the Most High 
Creator of the World and all that is 
Hold our salvation in your Holy Hands 
Embrace all of your children 
Including those who don’t know You 
And those who do but look the other way 

Forgive us our sin and save 
Us from the persecution of Satan and his army 
Take us into your arms and fill us with the hope 
We need to see the way of the truth. Amen.  

(415  05-08-12) 

 

Crusade Prayer (71) Prayer to save us from the persecution 

Oh Jesus save God’s children from the Antichrist. 

Protect us from the plans to control the earth. 

Lord, save us from the persecution. 

Protect dark souls from the antichrist so that they can be redeemed 

in Your Eyes. 

Help us in our weakness. 

Strengthen us in spirit to rise and lead each other as we march in 

 Your army to the Gates of Paradise. 

I need You Dear Jesus. 

I love you Dear Jesus. 

I Glorify Your Presence on earth. 

I shun the darkness. 

I adore You and I surrender myself in body and spirit 
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so that You can  reveal to me the Truth of Your Presence so that 

I will always trust in Your Mercy at all times. 

Amen. 

Crusade Prayer (126) To withstand religious persecution 

Dear Jesus, help me to withstand any kind of persecution in Your Holy Name. 

Help those who fall into error, in the belief that they bear witness to Your 
Work. 

Open the eyes of all those who may be tempted to destroy others, through 
wicked acts, deeds or gestures. 

Protect me against the enemies of God, who will rise up to try and silence Your 
Word and who try to banish You. 

Help me to forgive those who betray You and give me the Grace to remain firm 
in my love for You. 

Help me to live the Truth, which You taught us and to remain under Your 
protection, forever. Amen.  

(963  11-14-13)   

Crusade Prayer (140) Protection of Hierarchy of Angels 

Dearest Father, God of all Creation, God the Most High, grant me Grace and 
Protection through Your Hierarchy of Angels.  

Enable me to focus on Your Love for each of Your children, no matter how they 
offend You. 

Help me to spread the news of the Final Covenant to prepare the world for the 
Second Coming of Jesus Christ, without fear in my heart.  

Grant me Your special Graces and Blessings to rise above persecution, 
inflicted upon me by Satan, his demons and his agents on Earth.  

Never allow me to fear Your enemies. Give me the strength to love my enemies 
and those who persecute me in the Name of God. Amen.  

(1,069  03-13-14) 

Crusade Prayer (141) Protection against persecution 

Dear Jesus, defend me in my battle to remain true to Your Word at any cost. 
Safeguard me against Your enemies. Protect me from those who persecute me 
because of You.  

Share in my pain. Ease my suffering. Raise me in the Light of Your Face, until 
the Day You come again to bring Eternal Salvation to the world. 
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Forgive those who persecute me. Use my suffering to atone for their sins, so 
they can find peace in their hearts and welcome You with remorse in their souls 
on the last Day. Amen.  

(1,072  03-18-14) 

Crusade Prayer (163) Rescue me from persecution 

O Jesus preserve me from the pain of persecution in Your Name. 

Endear me to Your Heart. 

Rid me of pride, greed, malice, ego and hatred in my soul. 

Help me to truly surrender to Your Mercy. 

Take my fears away. 

Help me to unburden my pain and take all persecution away from me, so that I 
can follow You like a little child, in the knowledge that all things are within 
Your Control. 

Free me from the hatred shown by all those who proclaim to be Yours but who 
really deny You. 

Let not their cutting tongues scourge me or their evil acts divert me from the 
Path of Truth. 

Help me to focus only on Your Kingdom to come and to persevere, with dignity 
against any insults, which I may endure on Your behalf. 

Bring me peace of mind, peace of heart, peace of soul. 

Amen.  

(1,184 08-09-14) 

 

 

III. Other Chastisements 
 

Crusade Prayer (83) for the mitigation of chastisements 

O dear Father, God the Most High, we, your poor children, prostrate ourselves 
before Your Glorious Throne in Heaven. 

We beg You to rid the world of evil. 

We implore Your Mercy for the souls of those who cause terrible hardships to 
Your children on earth. 

Please forgive them. 

Please remove the antichrist, as soon as he makes himself known. 
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We ask You, dear Lord, to mitigate Your Hand of chastisement. 

Instead, we beg You to accept our prayers and our sufferings, to ease the 
suffering of Your children, at this time. 

We trust You. 

We honor You. 

We thank You for the great sacrifice you made when you sent Your only Son, 
Jesus Christ, to save us from sin. 

We welcome Your Son, once again, as the Savior of humanity. 

Please protect us. Keep us from harm. Help our families. Have Mercy on us. 
Amen.  

(596  11-01-12) 

Crusade Prayer (166) To mitigate the murder of innocents 

Dearest Mother of Salvation, please present this, our plea to mitigate the 
murder of innocents, to your beloved Son, Jesus Christ. 

We ask, that in His Mercy, He will remove the threat of genocide, persecution 
and terror against God’s children, in every form. 

Please, we implore you, dear Mother of Salvation, to hear our cries for love, 
unity and peace in this sorrowful world. 

We ask that Jesus Christ, the Son of man, will protect all of us during these 
times of great pain and suffering on earth. Amen.  

(1,213  09-18-14) 

Litany Prayer (4) To mitigate punishment by God the Father 

O God the Most High. 

We beg You for Mercy for the sins of Your children. 

We thank You for the Gift of the earth. 

We thank You for the Gift of human life. 

We treasure the Gift of life. 

We uphold the Gift of life. 

We thank You for the Gift of Your Son, Jesus Christ. 

We thank You for the Gift of Redemption. 

We praise Your Divinity. 

We surrender, completely, before You, so that Your Holy Will can be 
completed, on earth, as it is in Heaven. 
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We thank You for the Gift of the Illumination of Conscience. 

We thank You for the promise of eternal life. 

We welcome the New Paradise. 

We beg You to save all souls, including those who torment You and those who 
are lost to You. 

We thank You for the Love you show all Your children. 

We thank You for the Gift of prophecy. 

We thank You for the Gift of prayer. 

We ask You to grant us peace and salvation. Amen. 

 

 

 


